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PTA Leaders Needed for 2022-2023 School Year

Brooks PTA is led by an Executive Committee (EC) consisting of volunteer Elected Officers and
the school principal. Officers serve a one-year term and are elected each year at our May
meeting. They can serve up to two consecutive terms. We are currently seeking nominations for
all officer positions. Together, the Executive Committee EC sets the budget for the upcoming
fiscal year and meets monthly just prior to the general membership meetings to discuss ongoing
issues and upcoming plans. Serving on the EC is a great leadership development opportunity!

Basic position descriptions are listed below. For more details, see page 9 of our bylaws .

President - The President presides at all meetings, coordinates the work of the officers and
committees, submits officer contact information and verification of our employer identification
number (EIN) to the Virginia PTA state office, serves as an ex-officio member of all committees
except the nominating committee. In addition, the Brooks PTA president sets the agenda for all
meetings including inviting any guest speakers, and currently works closely with volunteers on
diversity and inclusion and the room parent program. The President may serve on the Alexandria
Council of PTAs (PTAC) or designate a representative.

President-Elect - The President-Elect position is being phased in the election year 2023 but we
may elect a President-Elect for one more year if we have a candidate for it. The President-Elect
acts as an aide to the president and performs the duties of the president in the absence or
inability of that officer to act. This position automatically succeeds to the office of president at the
end of their term. 

Vice President of Programs  - The VP of Programs currently has a number of items under
their jurisdiction, including after school programming, Watch D.O.G.S., holiday singing event,
back-to-school picnic, multicultural night, field day, outdoor/classroom garden, playground,
Reflections art competition, and the spelling bee. Many of these programs and events have been
on hold or adjusted during the pandemic. IMPORTANT NOTE: Most programs/events have a
lead volunteer, requiring little oversight by the VP of Programs.

Vice President of Communications - The VP of Communications drafts and distributes weekly
emails and manages the PTA's social media accounts and text reminders. The parent directory
and yearbook also fall under communications, although we typically have separate lead
volunteers for these.

Vice President of Fundraising - The VP of Fundraising oversees the spring festival team and
manages book fairs, campus survival kits, community partners, dine-outs, spirit wear, and any

https://brookspta.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/Brooks_Bylaws_2021-2022-1.pdf
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/54-1991273


other fundraising efforts. As with Programs and Communications, many of these duties are
delegated to other point persons. 

Secretary - The Secretary records the minutes of all meetings, keeps the official copy of the
bylaws in their files, and maintains the membership list as required by Virginia PTA.

Treasurer - The Treasurer keeps account of receipts and expenditures, makes disbursements as
authorized in accordance with the budget, has checks signed by two officers, presents financial
statements at every meeting, prepares an annual financial report at the close of the fiscal year,
handles the annual audit, remits membership dues to the Virginia PTA, and submits all required
documents to the Virginia PTA and the IRS. 

If you are interested in serving in one of these positions, please reach out to any member of the
Nominations Committee to discuss: Kelly Burnell (kyankowski@gmail.com), Erin Krinovich
(erin.kriynovich@gmail.com) or Carrie Zager (clhami78@gmail.com).

Call for Yearbook Photos!

Work is underway on the Brooks 2021-2022 Yearbook but we can't
collect all of this year's great memories without your help!

Please send us photos of your student - at play, at work, enjoying
Brooks, or other activities! You can submit them via the Dropbox link
here.

Brooks Multicultural Cookbook

mailto:kyankowski@gmail.com
mailto:erin.kriynovich@gmail.com
mailto:clhami78@gmail.com
https://www.dropbox.com/request/xuJICm0BU4N9swYLB8uz


Last year, our school community came together to create a wonderful
slide show that represented our different cultures and backgrounds in
place of our annual Multicultural Night Event. While we still cannot
gather in person, we want to share with our community the things that
bring us all together...food! We have decided to compile a cookbook
of all the delicious recipes from around the world that we typically
enjoy at Multicultural Night. Students, families, and staff are all invited
to participate. 

You may want to represent the country your family is from, a country
where you’ve lived, or even a country you've visited. Feel free to
highlight a culture found within the United States as well (e.g., Hawaii,
Puerto Rico, indigenous American cultures).

Click on this link for more directions and to create your submission. If
you prefer to submit your recipe on paper, a template will be coming
home in Thursday folders. Photos are encouraged, but no links or
videos, please. This book will be printed.
Recipes should be shared with Katie Knowles
(kathleen.knowles@acps.k12.va.us).

Please submit your recipes no later than February 25th. 

When you shop at Amazon a portion of your purchase can benefit
Naomi L. Brooks Elementary!

https://smile.amazon.com/ch/54-1991273

Thank You Community Partners!

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1VcI3RdYPuQLygZdCJK12z1IK0ySvx2sVqnvXRCLMCjA/copy
mailto:kathleen.knowles@acps.k12.va.us
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/54-1991273




Brooks Spirit Wear, now with the official Naomi L. Brooks Elementary
logo is on sale at SquadLocker.

10% Of Your Purchase Supports the PTA!

Upcoming Dates

January 28: Teacher Workday (NO SCHOOL)
February 2-3: Teacher Conferences (NO SCHOOL)
February 4: EARLY DISMISSAL / Teacher Conferences

Frequently Requested Links

STAY CONNECTEDSTAY CONNECTED
Make sure you’ve subscribed to Ms. Hess' weekly emails and
ACPS updates.
Get PTA updates: Just text the message “@nlbrooks” to the
number 81010 to sign up for this service provided by the PTA.
Email brooks-bees+subscribe@googlegroups.com to receive
emails. Like our Facebook page and follow Brooks PTA on
Twitter.
Miss an email? Looking for PTA meeting minutes? Catch up
on our website at brookspta.org
Need internet access? Submit an Internet Access request.
Need to add school closings to your calendar? Import the Brooks
PTA calendar!

https://teamlocker.squadlocker.com/#/lockers/brooks-elementary
https://www.acps.k12.va.us/lists
https://www.facebook.com/NLBrooksPTA
https://twitter.com/naomilbrookspta
https://brookspta.org/newsletters
https://brookspta.org/pta-meeting-minutes
https://brookspta.org
https://www.acps.k12.va.us/Page/2929
https://brookspta.org/brooks-pta-calendar/


Why am I getting this e-mail?

You are receiving this because you are either a member of the Brooks Bees Listserv or signed up
on our website - to remove yourself from this e-mail list, click unsubscribe at the bottom of this
email.

Thank you for supporting the Brooks PTA!Thank you for supporting the Brooks PTA!


